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Their Designs Accomplished

l'riorto tho forination tho Aboli-
tion party, all ptilitleal "mini/a:ion+ in

the ((tilted Stec, pr011....4, 1 to

it,Vicct the Con,titutoth mol to oLiko It

tim Ir rule or Bill. (hi, patty
(. .111, into existenee II.• open foe of
the llintAitution and the I'moit it rot ill-

ed, And li*vetl ticikitic %%it 1110 in it.
atm.t sacred pro% ision- In it- Mfare
It 0110 dimmiseil Ly .t larze tio.rjority ~f
nip people, not be011114411 0iitt1111", 11,10

Inure odium. thenthan ilow but liemm -e
a gendra-Sitni (It men tt a• then Its tug who
well remembered tilt• dor', nit t111.411

-which our go‘ernmeto 1101 -u 11241,1
to exi.tenee. and knett

and the robin e cd.l 11l lite to

gether. A, that eel, I.tt 1,1 d attay

and wa, succeeded bt 0110

Ito 411. tilt; }lel t Ili,•
(11,111{4111 1.,1113 111 1, ••-••• tin •-• • cn,2,111
I•4•11 3,41. 11110 I 1-1S.•1•• • I ni• alit
•e• 1)••Itile•ti •pg.‘lll/...ii4n, • •1•••3•• 111
11,10 A p0111,1111n110.11 MI, 1).,111

e...tittf pa II). !I 1..1 'lllO
&k W,ill tltr I'lll,l VlllOll I. : !MAI.

to NI LIN 0,1 \ u.t i te.l P.A. I
dent, the Itt,t. of Ile,,
can led by if , 61, ,t

and wo Into r..i110 --

A war aid 1‘ fie 1.111111 11,1

1.1-4 long, 41111 (11. 14.1411 111 IX 111(.

ken l'ition dialed :worn Into prune, but
mtparatotl mote ivoloty tlt.w e't et.

tevolutoin ha, bowl th,
tlangerott. to a It:pu JJJ, ill sv-toot of
government than ,I1.1; ittemie•••l IJt the
SJottlitoto people Jtto I L•11. 1 .1"11 110
01'11,11, 111111.4.1.11 y tout h.,

beet' tht,tro)e,l, the -Joe to. 4•

ty have been tout .‘ll,l 11.1 111.111 tt.t-
may -oh-01,1(1,d woo, toot ,1_ to th •
arltitrat) tito•o w tho ...I% All

art .1.1 %Val :it
by'tu r tirn It I'l /,'• 11 .11" 1., 1,, 1 1,

result of the tiruniiiii it Al. litioni 111.
I,llld t. precisely what the -All.liriohisis
thieateneil Wdo th,• 4
They attained vowel. and lii
they had dn....retied , tLcy
abolished clinely a.id ile,tio)eil tli

Arive not 1,1-titi.tidr tho,foir

in charging them \lllll .t'l 111 evils
which hare fallen gi,

tug them the name Iher hitt. .111: 11
earned, ,ts Il a wait t c.it-

en 4.4 i de it out tulip:to to toinhite a eei-

tain result, and the r.ot I- 110110 mid the
result fellows, cutely lie will lie held re-
sponsible for both The nloilition 14115'
11,11,1 10)0110 1,141 61)..),1'.11,11,W111,1,111,• ceit

object they 11,1,0 11,11\ 1111,111,011, 111111
dutorniination worthy of a gond 11111.-0,

all,llllWlly4 11111,111 11101'1.11111A 111.11 111,
ject.to"be the ile-unetioli of the I'mon
which protected to iny' 10 I the nun

6.1.1 •

lug tiii
tell .1 1,1 n .1

but for which tine are 110, ti to by

held responsible Vet then itow

to be the Union panty hdlg.,. I Ile
evils which they I.dmiol long awl
01)01115' to prodno . 1110)11 those olio 1 1,1,1 -
ed equally bend to :INvtl theta II they

have imt done this, all then elTot foi
thirty years have been m vain. Awl they

have not got CVO!' ti)L. 1111-1,1:11 ,1e
faction of having beet] on, ~,,,flll If
they arelire',Atm patty, it inn.) 1,0
gratifying for them to know that they

'are lahairitig for that which their meet

inveterate roe them
for a quarter of a centuly It is a
menage imsition foi )lelot 1,111, hi

01`ellry, to eledlt the -moo-, Or 1114.11
low clterinhud 4. 110111.P., tO the olopo,l-

-111Ia tO proelatin tireniscl)• the pe-

cidiar champions of the MTh utuent

which tiny aryl:m.4l to be A leACtle
with hell and a cosenant with •Imitli..•

But.411cvottlt of then. triumph is. too

plain tti b omi,uniletstood by any one
They 'have triumphed (.5 eiywhere, and
for more than a year their •Unee-et has
been perfect. and them is no Union.
There is demolat ion arah woo and misery
all Over the country, thole is an inv.

111011SO debt threateniun n. With lItts•I
ruin ; tile negro has yea-0,1 to le, a high-

ly usefurand cohtente.l member 01 soeie.
ty, and has become a ml-crable, worth-
loics vagabond, awl to the
people of over fiftceit ullwu , of dolla,
unnwJly ; Yet there 14 Ho ..Ullll,ll tile! e

=II

is no proverity,, thew o, nothing but
14-,4listolion and hatred, debt and-taxation.

a and negro equality thouttlit of or talked
of, by the Abolition members of the
lievolutionaiy Congre,s IInv long will
the people .coffer it? Will we permlt
them to go on until they reach the ha-
ven of all their hopes. and make us a
mongrel people, deqpi,l orall mankind
and cursed of (lad? 11.ise we not al-
ready suffer enough to convince its mat ,
their works are evil, and that nothing
but evil can come flout their Adtiiini.-
tration ? Let the people ri ,e in their
might at the coining election, and give
thu control of the State government to
the only men who ever did lot e the
Union, and the only pal t) 1liow
tones winch in its nature can be a Un-
ion party. Leaders ofAbolitionism de-
clare openly that the restoration of the
Union is the death blot, to their party,
whielLmeaug. that Democracy and the
Union must live or die together. Let
the next, Congress he composed of the
same elements that the prevent one is,
and the Union and Constitution of our
fathers will be buried with their authors,
beyond all hope ofresurrection....,

Pennsylvania never had a more impor-
tant question to determine than also has
at thisyear's elections, and we hope that
our people will baeghal to the emergen-
cy. Ifmen will study the questions be-
fore us, and make themselves adquainted
with the true situation of affairs, there
dean be no doubt of our success. bet no

Democrat have to reflect, when thestiife
Is over, they he-neglected an opportuni-
ty to enlighten his fellow men.. Let us

wgyk as we never worked beforO, for if
we fail, we may never have another ow
portant4,

'A Civil Necessity
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he iepnried to Halting ine,t.uies will
NW elv,in, gtt et p must be
111..10 n,bath d noppu tof the Ete,t-
dent will not de. Wroth., in ut.t ,iitkw the
faith or these gentleuti•n 'they eannot
support Jot! mitt SVC (1,,y
DMA !eve the IMO 11:111 hats the whet
They nitiNL ,upport Ott l'resitlettb , poh-
e.). tiny mist speak rtvorably of it, they

.4tiotott thus who support it and
open e f hots• rein (Ippill..o it Peterllllll-
- Irlitopt and enciget me ,ketion OD 11.1

“r tiv I•;xecutive, i.-,o4tally e.-ea
tt4l. Iletau aliotil to he bold ill nn, -
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The Only Way

If pliyiieiati should declare that he
emibbiear the heal t out ora nay's
and while the w•hule flame quiveied iu
agony, could tutee it into a -hope unnat-

ural to evoy fibre, and tlicti re-tole the
animation, lie would he leoked.upoit

11/11atle. But whew t rie Abolition par

0 11.i+ de tioyed every vita), kittePple. of
the old union, and di tented all it • pails
and .)et profic, tobe able to re-establish
the Union, they leceive the support of
mai*. "i* our people, though their
scheme is just i crazy 0, the other. If
the Union Wthrtnerely an affair of paper,

a were article of copartnership, such a
thing might be possible. But IL was
founded upon great patina! principles,
and upon such only must it depend for
11l existem. There must be-Union and
mutual good fouling between the people
of the sections or there can be no per-
manent union of States. The Abolition-
tate telLus openly that they will hot have
the old Union, and pretend to be able to
make a new one of the bleeding, disjoin.
ted fragments which they have node.
The Detinicraparty holds that the
Union iA restoia, if the disunionists at
Washington were hurled front the places
they have usurped, The South is wil-
ling and anxicam to return to tile Union.
the Democratic party is willing to re-
colvo.thent, eudoturely there eau be AO

- ,

.obOacle iwthe way but the Abolitionem
It remains with the people to remove that
olettaclo in the coining campaign, and
next fourth of itlorch will find the Union
af our father's once more aumplete, and
in a eonditior to heal the wounds which
a triumphant mtyl wicked seetionalimit
hasinflicted. One great step towarditthe rwitoration or the union th elee
Lion or Governor-1 fir the Northein
State, who can meet thos.e of the South
a. friends. The friendship of the Dem-
oct ahic party for tlic South is made the
: übjeetof repttmelt by the Abolitionists,
yet it the very claim upon which we
ri.k the •uppiet ofunion men with most
confidence The South hates Abolitionisth
and tit hatred 14 mutual; it must be
perfectly evident to any man who under-
aands the principle, upon which the
1. 1111011 Wasrtlt:Vded, that ill.`re can b“ Ill;
11111011 between such bitter toe, lener-
al tlEt'tt i , time candidate of the mint
iadical of the original tle.uniont-t.: fit
11..teroor of l'unii-)lvailia eamot
bolietc that the people %HI ,11ppoi t him.
awl wait confidently for their deco.ion
at the October election.

The Soldiers Speak Out

A t will be 1(0( 111 by the 1111 111W11114 11,1-

hi 11(111., 1/.14,(11 by the mthlim a //r(11/1/1-

atit emette, tit their elinh nietling held tin

.the borough 111 Pll 1 (el (.1(n or Satnnelay
e‘olllllg, June 9th, the eon, etiti:r et of
hove t )lar-halt, Skull, :end 1:1)111-

inandvr, el' inegrtrrieolc ,, that met iti
Pitt-lnt', on the 5, in-t , ylllll'llo neater
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111.111 'lo'll, The ,t ai l ..tll ll 1111 .. 111. (110

Sl.llll ,I 1 110' 1 11111 11"1"11.( 1.1 11)" 1.111 1% /.111.11 .

'.li 110 1111,1 pro% e-t mar hal- other.,
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1111111 1 Imo), it hunt ;treed bar toott,,
at !mum itlantet the pant of ,py noil to

ht wet, dm.; the 1 1111 ul' 3.1. The
I'l tHoliV.z, el ,n% k.,11 ion w,v, mad, op or
1114 .11111 , 1.11.11, 11.1111 it I. nil wander 11-,

aeon t. LimeruptzdtattA, by tho,e

4,ohollol 1' Ile blunt Or the 1/111. 1 111 :111(1

,Iltil.(led 1 1 11:11 11,11 111, 1111. 11111111 I.( :1 ,111-
,1(1101. 11111 re 11 11j1(1 OW 1,'(. 1/1111.1111.1 (11111
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at test epee. and that the whole eilther:
..rp, tel+lvania %VIII meet in ttottv,ation,
art I hoer In theirnet • th A the ate the
limed , et' a ellNi.rinnolit of tvlit. , won.
and a fe 101011 I'llloll 1 1.11 11 :li1• 1111 1
1 1• 11)111 11111-
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t-latolorim; l'athet do,
atia),a, much ignorance of tht. 111- 013
Of In, prottellitttra, 4/1. 1h,lt Of the I tont-
ttalatit. 1.113. 1111 111, 1,11 1 1, 111 11101 1.1

11111 11 hi:- 1/1 I_llll , or 1111 could 1101 all 'To
that the 0111 gentleman who control-
nal tool lt!,t mn•ty ore! had the lotion to

Lontinet any kind .r fpf, %Vile ::,.1111.:

1111e. 11011.11 11,0 ugttito,t Ilea
All, 1 .-1 tut, we roat that nt ono ii'it et
lit Ilona) .ttol fatale ' -outl.h.th pan
111111 . 111, netCr Vr.l • ill 11,1 1111 .11111
111114 pi 111,11 Hy 1111%111 %vdl Le
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I), tiliti-te old Iteintloll he It.
Wait olio of 11104W1, 01.1'01111.),

N. , 101 10111
the tutioblance nit It FlOlOlllll 1.11111,
111111, the 61, WI. 1
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11111111.11V

Colllxlll,l 1, p u nr, to •pot pl,t-t, he 11.11
g y, grJ dox n h 1111 111,,

•• ""iY,Viill.s, iilnlo I, lyi Annie I nolo hat -
log, not±to `,/11 111ngo evident rev

Stale 1 ;Ott list 111g, c tlralti.utl, po
ermhllenluig, 1111 e el 1 itin

Impalal ight) sti 1111.
111 p it. the 111 copying hu o

estilings ot ill it Convention av no 4,10v-oi-
-1 to ot 1110 men, 0l the went 1110.4 nt our

sing the pi vvoill Rump Cou-
p denoutielog tilt evoli ut mud pro
claiming fro lienuul (le lily it iv II 110
such `siting ••• I'lle Will 11110.11 Ile
IsllgLt," ,1), it et/1011111mi,, flu will
Ile tough to uphold llie shinely of the

agtiniit those oilo wuniJ have sever-
ed tillins of tine North and Montt,
10 the ILamer 0111;5 ut whisk the notijoi ity in
the 111501.111 ettltettrtual l'ongret-ot belong
Pittt6110) l;tittel.lott (It'eptthleetto )

Ll3lll, Su••t' I' MI I fl/N " 011
of last Ilat chute (henry

State Convention let w pow WOW
;slang Nest illy (811i) the delegates lti

and inatingeis of it pot on their nillitaly
toggery and titles (Hitch as had thew) qud
hind n Genty's 'Soldier•' Convention On
the 5111 of June the Geary "Soldier" Con
Neatwn met nt Pittiiburg reap undent
nil the liernpliern of military clap trap;
and next day ,(Cith) the pool oil ••I'moo
(') Letgini" held at • State Grind '
at uhteli the unnn• 11/1111ili na befine "rim,
01.• rnecluuc,'• alter laying aside the ••ettgps
anti filly,

Di.. it tip ax the lull,u pu litiuuwa iu die
n.t.,1 or Thad Star( Ils 111.1y, however, it

va' id/ tho a linguntlng, InpligeAfithle
0r111.111111./11 14111 Rll, ll. u, 111111 it, in

16 irnvcr it, •14 they font- to all the same
—too v.ink I woolly for l'eatiaylv.inin
pnlotev Bot this to not _the 1,11 of the
' li.ts _yet to go Ilitungh the
forgo of the tocsin:lbl° ••tinsh," ut 1,111011

1,11. 111 II trillhe finally ••tistil up ott the
Heroin! T lMllilny of ()dotter —Kr,

• he first election II intlrt the city char-
ter of Snilll.lll,ll. Lusatian county, took place
on the Gill met , and resulted in a Demo-
cratic victory. The Radicals were cook
dent of success All their power wan mit
in requisition, and Money contributed from
abroad to aid them in gaining possession of
the new city. But they were signally de-
feated. The majority on some portions of
the Democratic ticket reached over three
hundred and fifty, on a •ote larger than
ever before polled. The people are tired
of the Radical policy. They desire peace
and,attentlen to the interests of white Itilsta,
not discord and the bestowal of all legisla-
tive action in ravel el the negroescolhii
fact is obserable In al Bone ofiee State,
Not an election hakes lace but,the Demo-
cratic vote is increaw . The "hitample of
the gallunt Democracy of Scranton will ho
followed throughout the Stale, and the re
colt will be its full and entire redemption
it the poneing fall eleolioti.7.Rx.

Where Disunion Capital is Manufactured

It will be remembered that, a few weeks
olio, Wade Hampton tient Ft letter to the
Rump Senate, (which. however, woe not al-
lowed to be road.) denying the implication
made in Oen Sliertnan's reporkthat lie had
ordered and set fire to Colitlahia,. South
Carolina, and askitig it committee of 11,Y02-

ligation. Following closely upon that let•
icr, the New York 7',ll.tose came forward
with a sworn allid.t•it from ono.W 11 Nash,
ul Colutubia, (a fieedinan4 IVy the way,
which the 7'rtlountdid not scale,) who de-
posed that the robots lirod llid city and that
it war burning •.before any thilon soldiers
igi,terod the city." Thin of wan pot
foith by that newspaper with a flourish of
trumpets: It would "ndt pay Wade (lamp-

too the compliment of soppieong that his
assertion its worthy refuting ,34, AAA posi-
tive evidence as, this," "thin audible testi-
away," &e., fko. Following that-Organ nli
the Disunion, copyist a look the matter up,
4.1 Nlr IV II N..ala's mune anti ufiuliut
Iguud a wilt circa Lannon At last howe‘er,

the has got upon the he's
iraek mitt to vtea.lily lullortltng it nip

The t'oltinilpri Pim in., of trie '2:1,1;1'011
4:41111 the following Mini:yin final the said
li. I;eierly Nadi.

.
11,1(1 wu Irlarttair:

• V -.411013 o nod holore me 1V F 4 N.h'
ing dilly on on, .a) r /r. , h, •,,et onotle

rr "ro tl 1.1 ,tlfrli,at to 4tl Odom,
1.,.1 that he 1114.10 a etatement of the ldon tog
up of Ito ;let by necadent, antl that a /01,

I, des of eotton 00f1; burnol try prtt Mn partice,
L, au oiltrt r 1,,,led with the Freedmen'.

mItorto Deponenllllt Iorbiter ~inte. that Denton!
tsberoat. or torn net tog under line pertalgq,nn.
burned tho city of l'obonlon, rind that 1;,,,,,01

b,•.1 it,, in/a Ma 11,/,1111,,1,

tl 111,1,1011. IV. It. N too
••:,...ro to I.sare one hut 21 et day of Alay.

It Ii 1,62
'•\V. I: JOllls,ol, 31aglatrattt ••

'1•L0 edit,. of the l'lta rill bad q persoaal
ten ow mill: Nagh,lital says that Nash 1.. ?1t
hull that—

..iikeonser•al ton 1, rrith it Dr
1../1114 terl alt the Freedittd.:e. Ilureittt,

and he .1/ AIMt)..) :1111 einplt—titallf
he ”111 ,,t that ,:tt. Int :Awl titan lanned
the fty .o 1 that his 1111-11 net lure to

. h. It, .1111 the 1,3141/11.1114.4.
111,141, a I stiligkf I By, r 1) tfrai per
ikill,lll.llgllInt at the ft-e name.

rl sg the mut oi ht. mere -tatett.nt
the 1,11-.1,04 that he 11.,1 math an .11.14‘ft ••

lics,s then. "ho.,w ~Its -I;iststs ssf (hi Prrsrl
shsss s os Ire to look too ths twit°,

pad. ILI c Taal buy we
too lo and till invenito o, of 111
I tics 01 • uontlulled I obel io ihe
It euthouu mut Ito li 0,..0 ul ••shock-
InA utotOlt "AC , .lc . with1 1.,,111111119 ut 1/1,011101111011 ,1,111n.
hnlc ly grouurd tor moo) 11141111110
st) 1101111er, Attlil 0 19010 a 01 eluell

tnitonat 1114 nnta be.neen s of hive wltness

within the I. Ireillfleli fl 81110411, i hat ILo
111.1Intn ill, 4 1101 I 0 itle: ...lea° 1111X1011j. ,to
1/LIIII4IIIIV vI, oxt nth! !hat an.nels nue •Willn
Innintltethof I) Ing I'l,lln:en's Ilurennngenttl
xlll tog up .11 teheu lou hg 1111 hum even)
.1 1,11

4
of 1.,. :,011 1In, 1.11 man in the \Ol 111

0,0111 11 14 ,Itnn 1011 41111111 1100 to ILin
re•en _Cod4ol I. I nine Soothe!. :state+, 111 Ihe

tee i,t 1,11 volltminim. awl ntililArt.l4
, uol cmit,l leslllll,lly

•ik. pt .1 1.,,,1•t1 II til/1...,11.11.11p11
d.1.,•‘ Hull' Ih It

•.1 I,
,I

.t.t. ,1•11, Blito In I'IN
•110. imilT Ital ;dull (..”111121,11

I+ 1/Lll ...up,. 111,4
.11,11,t

ono

I,t .11-
14

”t tit; I,llllf, 11 Dirt
att. vonipltitinig 11111 then 11,1110 II)

1111111104,1, Wit 1,/..1 .111, 1 111`,14 rlill/111.1
1111) 11111 111' ‘1 11.1/I.IIAIII ,11111

111.11,.1.,11 11'11111, /..1,111 1111'111 11,1.- 111 V
1111,1 II 11 their highest an.l "lily Illlv „1

nOll /1 • pally '
ottly ‘,lllll lee um 11l HIV

110, II ,t`l 11 111.111111111,11111.4611/0111J,1
IVlr.lllll - P,ll/ it

A Mongrel Convention in Virginia
.• Mr lit hl.titn.st.thi.l that um+ vonsitl-

ruhlt• in the l'.sl3.hittt et: Ith) t
111,1,1 It era, col at 'The) h.nl t 01110 n,th.n--e

(I/ it the path y 8,1 I nom men In the
S pith hi he toat ,tal thettL,l et ht the loge
t Ith '

IS'e t IT the hlous e hum the t pu,
Celli/lige ofcolon" rotts•uaittuat het I ot
\ lets ;tall ta, trgatat, at whielt Jolla XI
ii tkan I other •• putt, "figured 'toy es-
tuotits -ut Lc olact tof the l'onvent ton he
tog to fur t patty ut Vlllllll4 1.1 ,111111oli
I'lol,le-, haul a' tu u•l' ilue 'lnslent 'rotors,
are tueser.ll etep+ and pima, la the plo-
wman,. of hump s IsLattz it country whet°
111,1..4,11/1105 extol, Red 11 tnket some little
i tale, 3est 4 11, le completely work out the

oet••••, , Tile tittfottanato people of the
:tooth hove 1.31,1,1 through one !thaw., hat
they Ale soon to etuatoatter 11111Illlee,0111`
e 11l Ile ,l11,1111111) gl 0.1111( evil la s;vety
eounauttauty 11111. be such th.h..v.l

11 It ell it, met. ttt \ lexuatult
Iry aril., xll., mill. as lute loan I'lLownt

" 1, all sll,lllt,of the nevi, eh
atetut to tuut avid thus tut !vont] at /1111111

11111 VI, , II ~lIN 'IICII Willi,' IIIII11.11:1'1,
.11111• . 111 1111 II 1,, il TIC, awl blmul,l‘ I. II

lilt 111,11,, 111 OP 111.11111 ILIA negro el,.
fit in Metier'. eriiiitil Into 100 nnil 11,1
lilt, :can '• Iteptiblieq," 111111 itiiri
.L 1...1 Ilii• I 1111-I oil riostilitilowl.nhich .if

1 lho o count' li, Tilt. %tit., lit .ii.lo wt.
ul.l 11, eons, 11l In It iliiiiil,t , with niipii'i.
.1.,

II
loe ..

it
int, blood mot thit al Olen clid

111 I)) ilialg t Mal 11111, Wel I' 111.11 I..1Intllntl,NI.....111 111/Jel 1, of It We mil ,I ..,•I'.llll,
illy Lilt im '.2, I hi., ‘,lelch4 , y_4,01.1
iii iltii I,Ni.', si nil lllwinii oil tlitvw•goii. ,

in. 1,1 i 'io ciiiii 1iil, and Eiti ...top by iitt i
in .1, /II 1,1)e )1,24 ~31k out if 21gi1144t1. ;Lon /111011,4

It 1111{,..4 the 111:1If bleed lii,llllll.tl 111
1.11 Tit Vor,ittngt in Of IHIVI 'OM, of J,lnk

110li ut t lie001,1011S 111111to
1.0 61,1. 111.,d° 11111 lustoty loam. itil,..hould

60..1../nneil to woltt In such 11. 103'1, :I),
13,11/ “nll.lllg ie'r• being swelloned nil
Pte wave ot Illglellint which bos nwelot
• r Ilse •001 bpi 11 p.. 111011 Id 1•111. Celli 1111

ni lit lie 1111.1 e 110 11 Milsl
v 1.111 01 eoutont, of lilt- 1 Lott 1111 cup he
lined to tbe s.‘ y dleds " It ni poltitill 111
abrelbnl lbete ire any people In (Ile glo-
oni 111,1 Doloollon wl o could be so deb 01

1 11. 1 lo 1t,,..t.1.11 111111 I 1.1 1 .11an 011 11 pl.

Vv.., lout 1 1.14 Consent.. 1111001 10,1 the
lonieful fat t Contelopttble in numbers II
ey have been, held under Ibe elunlow nt

‘l, 111g1.211 1.1/11g11,4 11 tilts, but ne‘er
111.1, the:, It tots en eb 1111.1100 111111 111011

Jl.l Ie 0111 11.1 1 e III) to rile the negi
• pvlfl le II and p irty inirpiro, to IliVe,l

111 1,1111 sullroge, 1111.1 ill the hint 11111 inolrit
en( to 11.10 Uvel 111011 °on tit /di nll.lblood'
ow bout, ',lloilo, yO. I; V.lll I U_,, 11 ill,
ands el Inel ton at 19 ,Illington bed full
oly, before these dteguseng creek,: .
ould, upon some rase Illy poles!. be in.

aped 111 looser at Iticlotoontl I No 111111
mild be lost In bringing about such n to
nil And it In just such 1111 01.31,01 111111 1111
.011•0111011 blul in vtew They di nounced
Ieexisttelg Hullo gui ern:nein ns not entinte.
teveet,and they would,rao doubt. gel 1111 1

lesienn premuneintnento nt the heed of t
vitro army tf their Coloage were town! II

Imseuess Ilotbi 611•, figured in ago°.
my quoit ionoble movements, but be nein
enure succeeded 111 getting 111111 nno Tut
dirty and emit einto lie -.V Day Buok

Theik, 14 n va.t deal of nonatnacialk-
ed and writ irn 111)11111 ICoi ganinng the -iov-
erniiietil ",” record ince with the ptinclple,
of tho Declaration of Independence " It to
to he pi °smote I that Mr. Jefferson, who
mote that riper, taidetetood tin meaning
and If it it s,. designed, as is now claaeed.
not only to gille freedom to the blacks but
to make politienl and uncurl ignite of the e,
it is passing Ott tinge that he neglected .0
communteatr 11,1 fact to Ins own negroes,
hut continued to hold them no !dives to lit.
dying Ility Ifill the Medical editors who
are 111 1111111111)11 of print ing windy and rhlic•
ulutio Interpretations of the Declaration be
kitol enough toexplain aria queer tact. or
henceforth antlefeHeveniold their pence ?

---The pretense' of plantation hunting
Yankees, that thuir object in going South
is not to make money, but to better the eon
*Edon of the benighted populatitn of that
region. recalls the anecdoto told by Denn
Swift of the speech made by of
°ranger, when be landed at Torbay irk 1688,
on hie way to take posaession of the IlrltlVf
throne. .•11eiti beeples," sold his majesty
ton deputation of loyal Britons who bud
assembled on tho quay to welcome hint.

beeples, I some here for your goat—-
for all your yoots"--lke mostremarkable in-
stance, said the sarcastic end witty Dean,
in ell history of n man uncotsciously lol-
ling the truth —Er.

"Four Mlstikes."

Under the. above caption the Atlanta
(o.orgia) Chrtosan Index prints the Volley-
ing, u hich Should be read and coOsidered

everylorthera man who eincieralt de-
re it thelociti bf his country and its pee.

.

The great eh/Uncle to recoastruction in
Clittroh and Siete, in fact nod id feeling,lies
in mutual misunderstanding of the Clots in
regard to each °Wier by ‘41.1, Northertz and
Suoillern people If the lath were known
at thiskNottiv•as to what is said, and done,
nod felt in three Bentham States, n o believe
that a controlling ber of the people I
there Would be inclined to extend to us ouch
treatment us we desire and we think we de-
eery. Theremre four loading particular..
in winch we thick their judgments of us dee

entirely wrong, and inhey couldhe correct-
ly info] mail un these points, we believe that
it vast /Iride would be made toward real
peace Witte a sincere demise to do good to

our fellow-men, and to glot ify title Rithei
Heaven, tvc• pi°coed to men LlOll 011,40 four
I kings, amide pal on record ..our external ten

•11111011 y I eget d thent
First It w believed at the North that the

people here coroader the late tiller(' still
unsettled, that they are anxious for titiother
oppottnnit) t mitt tootalt, 31.1 01111111" y
tile ready and Itfe to avail themselves tattle
first 0CC.1.14.11 141,1101. e tillolliee edm t for In-

dependence
lit all tilts our Northern (wads nee em

Wyly mod 11,111 Till'le 13 Rol a word of
Oath iii it. lady be m 1.11,101.0 ,4 of
whom it iv Ittie—or COll,O we (tartlet soy
that there art' llolll2.--11111 we cell and do nay

that we know of none and have festrd or
none 'rho peoTtle here are not alanktng

'about nrins tier albeit independence ; the
ideas lor which the war ads fought ale con-
todered obsolete and are seldom owl,. of,

The greid ides wall almost every 'Moe Ie pt

take 'ore it hunvelf awl improve 111, o.li

eetelitiati
" Itl,olll‘loll Is of all things the

1.11 thest ft ton their wishes or thoughts
Seeetel It IS ItelittNed At the Nadi liett

they shot eu I.riiyi,aLlluptiswon to oppress
mad pet shone the flew o trice, 11101, ti
bk., I It elltilaVi , tltt in

\ldh.,g 0..111,1 he (mil, Item 111.• lll,ll

I /11 1 mg t, • em the .111C`1101 11101,,1a part
`ll Itlll hy Illeli I, onto, he. I for them

11‘,..1!... 01 iltoti.ll.l3 •.t . 11,nm:el,

na o)
:let, o

e lnl 111, Irl 1111e1 onot3lne.l
them el pt....:11 le eay I -
tiluce the 111 tr they 110 VP 1.011 1 110,1 111rm-

,,•1111w 11 11 1roll of ii,pt Ivry nlllCll un-
der lhe elrvlrtitomum 1, m ‘,01.14•1 to lie

111.1 e ter, en,il the
Idll,lne-s of 1,1ilt go v.lllel, 11010 Itin•rherore,
1110 the negro rile 11. 111 11 111 higher egt,ll•‘.

111111 ILI the Sottilothil dry Ilan 11 evet 1.:19
bcru 'l'llo I ‘g. 11.1,1, of ettllroge,of holding el.

liev,atel of yI 1lug 011 ill 1 1 1.4 ele.t!ell 10.1 I 1.111

by_lllll I.two, but 111 whet reopeeto they
11110 (11l 1:1101 ght }precis. Iv 111111 1.41•01 111 g WI 111
1111. 11 hie iqmple. 111111 11111 ill 1Ilk 1..1 10
1110,1 or r,c.te. The people of Ilse
\xllll 11 I 1. 101011 ,1 t 1.111 dint the ele.
ivlo.; 01 llll till, 1,

relic,
111II they 111.1) flint

/ 11 11 ,1 nl lii 1 11, • 1111'11 WC I 111 them; 1,111

f.01.1 /1 1 .1.1 ere ..1.1I,

ill=
,111 ill • South,w pcut ,lc ore

tl•••p will rite their si
it lin Itwon of Cite NIIIIOIII

I 11'0 bass t• nest, Item .1 ill 14 4,1.,,,,,, prop°
rd Its .1 S•iitillet ii InSti, .1:111 It pcultabl
0 told! . vel llll 1.11 1iootglit 01 lo le it m
1111too i 11111.1%1 111 111.• 11,1 how \111 1111.

'111.0 ,11 0,01 + 1% ° 111 1 0 11,01 10 011 11 11/1
ken of except tills corigletoontion diust. g

leilllllgll tokiwis. !bat it 19 111 1111
01101 1 1 10 /11, 1111 1 Itv litrerllllll tit 111/11

/11 Illell 1 / X 11/ 0110 ll,' -.

FOlll I'l
10 1 1 li 11l 11,0'1 01 Ike .N./1 111 111 1

ilisipolitli• cc it dple :1 inttool wi114,11/111 1
1,1 101,1 r. 1% 1111111 1111 1011A 1 10611 t 0 111,11 111

O. 111110111 111, d—slintptiolt of tllO deb lii

the I lt,• Cott, los ails
111 'I 1 1101 1011 1' ,•• 111 11 1111, 111'1 I. oils 10

1/ 1 1,1 11110 1 110 0 Ilile-0 di e•tili .11 die most NI.

ton ill to to I, Hie, Cloottii ttg Sitilt,v II
haul th vet lie 11 1 111 • ,iil•Jig t et, till••.•dex
cell 0 Itli 1 1.1.c01e, we!, lii di 1 110 pl1••,11111
c Ise, we belies: it nevi i wool I Moe bee
meal toned at oh if it hod 1101 bet,' 111111
upon our toiection by illo Noithein pr,

II Ow people at Ili. Noillt coill•I owl
ko•dv the ninth lii 1, lt,l 10 the fold 1.111111
111111,0 11 11010'11 (lb we believe t list 1111111 IoOUI
111' 111 1111110,1, ell 11:1' 111 11111/110 1/10111111111i
111 1/10 state •d public hit hog theist, nod ill.
the I^•1110 troiil•l bun re.gt II Jinn of ri kiwi
I) et I 010110 and of iii 'trend prooperity
Pew of them, pet Ictpo will •tge illi••t• hoer
01 duo, 0110 'llO. 1110111. 001110, lio 11 100 11
110111'1, Nil 11 Itel•exe all we base nsid,for 4011

1/1 Oleic know ilist itai to-timidly c lii It; r
liC•I on, •I/11/P, we felt. will my dint it

w drolly fol•gify, nod 10Lets will proletbl
oss 111151 we me intkiakeit 101 10 1110 1001'1

II 0 1111 110111 S entiedi Om, who doubt to
et !donee to tell . what 10111101100 001114 1
oittof ictot 3., reed it they demand esiglen

clitcli the motile of the coos 01151.01,
think we Ido ple•lge 11111 tel . tot sdroilee

0 ioltice it
tlii...itch. luny he cultic 1 by Sat

111•VISrlIpet nail a tajuhl poiNible that not

of OA, !etch I, uuuM hi, to itlunin lu
luil ititerui it,itti teem thesum,.

NI/ ICI then! :I.IIIIVSS the editor et the
Iran hub,. Ileorgi and they titi
be reepouiliid to publicly or p

Hwy may

Negro Equality —What Does it Mean?

etrlell 1'1,011,4 1%km let, qeied to. proph
et 11111 mg the nboloion austide ngllttsi the
Con,i la! tolt 111,1 Is requirements, says.

X•'/'" 01' "CV. eon-
, xxo.. •111111 g MO' !Toney of Reprrserintio

nuiang colored niereliants in New Orleau.,
and unloved Senator. in It means
negro representative. sharing in making rail
rand laws and ether law. It el,. NM 1111 ',poi-
oty. anddthat via. alien,. the Sivitherner met 1110

ivies/hut serial rituality hillier. Lord on the
heel of the LJl.d Ito, and the S.mth {mows it.

slui ro.uit• ni gro suffrage fey a hat maid
fellow J

"

Yes, this 1$ oxnctly whirl II means. sped
all the onplaini ry of conning politicloon
001 make the people lielie‘e noything else.
If equality nill not do th,, much fait 1110
negro it will 1111110111111 g \ man cannot„be
eq. in .the sight of the law oilless every
harrier is tin 'two down that would keep
Lain from coloring the nice for civil, iris
-groan and political honors II one reatric
lion blocks the tiny he If, 1101 1111 111101
The man Orlee tells )on that equ slily has
restrictions for a partial of her citirons
tells you wl.nt is not Iran They piny
laugh when the x hitrinon's friend declares
that min slily gives the blocks nll the lights
of citizenship, it Is no ironionl lough. ono
minor gnmt toslnko the pinee of tirgunient

iiiimlattons oover &nylon at once like
the gi owl! of hods', it requires,timo tobring
(heat into foil life and 11111011 [IIIIOSS the
negro has the power to exorcise the right
of stiff, ngb. Ire never ens benefit the disun-
ionist, of the North. nod that power must
lie granted or the Stininor S:oveos program
ore falls to the ground. They know this,
which neconnto fur their notions in (lint di
rect... Wendell lib illipe is coaloyet when
be mays "NEGRO SUFFitliill 71IIIANS tie
yea L'onyreitainen, negro illerelanits at New
Orbital., and tiryea Sertithirs m Colunthai"

\ few yenrs ago the indicals denied that
they were hr favor of the destrtiction of the
Federni compact, endeavoring to let on that
they adhered to the strut toes enunciated in
Ire resolution of Congress favoring a roil
tottilion of the SIIIICII 1141111, 1110 COllBlllll-
- 11111 now they openly denounce men.

trnitors who reek ouch n restoration,'
In n few yearn this quibbling flbolll it
rights of the negro will he dispensed with
and they will join Phillips in urging nil its
powers Itetnocisitt and cooseivitives, Lc
not. decoked by the dislmion schemers;
they will only laugh nt you after their
aims are accomplished, should you Allow
them to conquer. The county of Lycoming
contains n majority of men opposed to no=
grd elevation in the political worbl• awl we
hel.eve Oita their voles will tell in October
for the while moo's cdndidnles.—Goreffs •

ANOTilia Act or 111111:4;1147 has
been telegraphed from this city that Clor.
Curt irk yerlerly signed that iniquitous nod
ntionnalltut loenl concoction of the Disunion
mninriy of tho late Legislature, eglled e
bill to disfranchise deserters and non-re-

hortingdrafted men. It seems that still, as
eretofore, the 00rernor yield. to the leek

of the Cameron. and Forneye, who Net him
up merely to make a teal of him. Itmat-
ters little, however, that thousands of hon-
est men may be deprived oftheir just rights
no citizens at the fall election, so far RI
tlDary'. chime°. are concerned The Dis-
union onntlidate will ho defentad by an im-
mense majosilly, notwithstanding every •ii-
lainv, conspirncy and falsehood that the
iiholo Disunion ilan of Winnebago°. and
succulnibre can perform or itafcb out —Er.

The Disfronoh ement of the Eoople.

- IV6stern V irgisiis,,wo see, hnppening to

be in the posseseLon ofpower,. hose follow-
ml the example of the Tennesseenns, in llite
power,in4 dietranchised about two thirde
of the peoisle, 14 seder, by the one-thlid
P°""...5h tb 11411tern the awl, 'thirds, elelfrun-
Abed proteno• te,"the rebellion,"
•teltsloy4lty," v

Thir-dforsggle uµlbie comity fur ssilf-gov-

ermilent since the freedom of-the people
from New Englatid Puritanism, which kept
the Government ns long as it could exclu-
sively to itself, line been for the, enlarge
maul, itt the aurtailment, of the franchise
Property only could vets in many Stales
down us late ,is 18011 nod 18111—mid prop.
oily could vote in every county where it
held property no Into as 1830—la Virginia.
In Rhode litland:nhorat 1844, In the fore

eniancipation wiser,achiered, hilt

nut altogether, from lt,ke restrlctionir, and
arlf-yover ;men( boo, been generally under-
sfood since that period to Ire, the 110V14

IIIuST 11l Till{ 1.1411 trot the goveromeed
of an nrlstoeincy, an oligsrcliy, or Plut,o-

Hence, we regret- to see in the Border
Stoles of Teonessee, Ilrgmux nod Nlissaori,

surndscvms—a going heels to the dar-
her ages against Popular Itrght ,., and the
temenitement of relict may be called Ilan,
bonisto in America, like that of the 4444r
1).03.114y in Ppitice The Border Stale
Oligarchies now in the possession of pow.er.
til i) Ire col C, Iho people will not long st.ind
therl--not in entire roped.. element. of ,1.0

Oligarchy itself—becati, there is ingrain-

ed in American human nature, 1111 le-

ton, that phis IS fl Self-tioveonnent, and
that the majority or the peoplto constituting

that Government have a right to go,ern
themselves, and ore not to ha goner ned by
,14am11l4, in the html°

'l' he Disfranelosers • Congress, he
Thad. Ste verses,. the—Suratters & l'o7Stre
also all of the Bourbon, john A 11.11113 school
of politics. Minion+ were the Federalists,
111 tempi. are pu,setision of power, Nom
17116 to 181111, they believed the only way to

ke,p hold of thi-i nun er permanently Vlovi,

to tit,ftench t•e as In lily penulr is possible,
and ill go,eto as at Mouldy I, possible
but, ,ii On. /Au htlate•tte`t wal e I„10.1 by
the Jell, I-memos, .0 the omilein Adwn.otes
a ill 11•• The it...tenon has eetunteuetnl, and
II a 11l gents all, 1111 It ru-ts all ulna,
extt tietimely, violent Oltgarslite
monis —A:re/wage

sieeetie 0 vmuu tie• set of eleelortgogoi
'hut the let“lets of the proven' viii trill

pity ot•Ver exe•lrd In thiv or tan) 1,111,

emottly at any age vre,,leteitonte. l
to t, tam the powea Mitch they levee. eeeleir,
1,1 al the price e I I,lnllll /Mil 110011140 111 /111
Intratitl —e, ell at the Hoban' of our den.
bought 1.11et111,1 aelatei Its Our ane,tot

ilitrilig the eeYell ).1•1' 41 1 niggle IVII11 Ilse

11,1 eauntry A few yearn 14,0,0111 heel
cittLens were titrobed noel often inenrcern-
It'd nit loathsome dungeons for daring to e(r

pt their Jinnppt Malt ion of t he 11.1031tlent
111 lain rag .g cool se in elta nutnage:neat of

the government 1'1.,1140114 tefit.iiii; Lr put
nut lingo at 'the treelaration of .11111V1' bar-
rOnlll 1 ointin's, slat real en ilk to of 31‘loy-
ally and the lean 110101 110101 uf the Ittlealer's
pt opet ty.and 111 twiny lostatteev Inv life, or
an lutpleotatoent, was stile lo follow Event
tolenee. 1.131e.,1n eleeltileel is lie eie nlwuat
tilieneslakeieble evidence nil tinily ell), T.
:0101 .111 10110111.14 111 permeolie!uel and 1)-

1 ie.) call led 011, 11111 11,'1„ W 1.1 11'illy 110
on-v(1 Iny leer life or lei tepee ey roritoeinenl
in Ihe presence of 111000, 11,1 11/Jr 1210115 n
ce 111 151'111.11.11 sore, lint how the scent.
lens cleoligett,: Now the 411 1111'11101 begin Ihu

1111. 1:011 110 1011, reels tieleto eal les lon
supporting ear :red rite go‘ern-
welie. It/ be venlig 11101.0 1,111-

boldeeeeil 'troy tla .). uud from till vignlv, ere
loin: it lett ttlonie.be
6tetl.llllll to the 00111111111 $ of cite l'reet-
dent os they %ere n few yea, ogleto
oLu opiebsi I.lneula lint 1.11111114 Ito
to giro titles ince 10 the lire
Lice Ili'. Ile' (howl Jelly of U[1411121 01111111 y,

11gill 1 1,11:14 10111U1 11 bill of uitbcnmut
Ilgtl 111.11 11t Taff, flee vdtior of a cou•erva
111 paper at Ilitattltatto to, ill that State,
•'.lor 11011,1-
hdl "Noirrie og Imp :rtly I/ce 1110015 of
P,,11,1101 ill of ILI
1,14, r" Further e01111111.111:1 lurk' 1111
'Elie 110110,1 pollee/la are leavisig ehis corrupt
and tnhuunue foci son le) i.e.. es /brume,
Celinor

Inconsistent Prophets

One cannot avoid, iii listening 111 the null
etlicirons sn,as showered upon Johnson by
the Abolition picoulters anal politicians, re
census; the larignage of these people or the
trine of Lincoln's death Whilst the
people of the whole land were shocked by
the alreadlul taking off of the Into Presi-
dent, halo a. large porter of Northern pul-
lets wts beard the exclamation. Or sub-
-01,1000, if not In words • " .11,i ahem Lincoln
was too gentle, God saw blur to be an unlit
molt unreal to execute his veligualixe Igloo
the Soot hero people, and lie ban ventured
hint to make wiry for Andrew Johnson, who
will bet aerottiry out luo purposes " lake
tire sending of Joseph into Egypt," feud
Dunn,' S Dreliiison, " the nun dererrairof
.Ibralmin Lutenist meant it for call, but nod
Meal. 11 for good." t• 1 Hood, sty Obi!'"
exelsornell hailer, " that stn taking that life
the rebels hove left the nun hand of Ilse
inutile to fall on them '"

" God,"proterded
Clittieriden, of New lurk, " intended that
.11,rahorn Lincoln should be removed, tit or-
der that punielitnerit should he impose,' up-
on the mutton; of this rebellion " " Ile h.
gone Irmo 11.1," shouted Cheerer, "- In order
that a, miserable turd turontkers leittency
should lIIIi 01t1.1 tide ILr pulley of our Gov-
ertiormit towarps the rebel chtils " And,
snintlllllg up lire glad tolingts d went joy,
Ann, Jrl Dickilisell exultingly declared at

I Cuomo Institute, New lolls, .• Abraham
Lructain's special miosion. being accomplish-
ed or the trintripli of the Nationul
ProvIIIMICC new that his kind heart would
not par nth him to bang pine BO minty trait-
nIre would secure our cotton) againd

reluddions, and so drvp,,red of Inn 11l sr'
the instrtionint of the nthelhou melt, for
his own Isthmus:al Imm, (nifty, and tomake
place !or steorm end less mined.] suet,

‘V /1$ll lln the., loont 11-piect ,4 of Pt °video.
link of It now t—Northumbcrhind County
De nu. al

_
trig 11.kn.IN Will , NO 55111 TN 84111N11

Vorr ion Grim —No white itioldir
will voi tei Geary, because Ovary is i
fasor of

Negro Egoshiy,
The New o nights II
Negro mallroga it Mil the Stolen, in'cly

Iry'you'll.. awl be 11.110113 Geary Ippo4e
Tu the remornnon of the Union
Against the President ii policy, and be-

t:muse Cleary iind his party friends believe
the negro is the superior of the white sol-
dier as in evidenced by the fact that Gen-
ry's patty friends refused to Congress to
vote llounvine TO Thu IVIIITF. 501.1111,00 00

I lie plea that it would cost too much, and
yet tAti; pent hour passed the Freedmen's
Bureau Bill, wine, would cost the country
COIITY MILLIONS OP DOLL, RN Pelt TOAO to
be raised by taxal•ou at the white soldier's
prgperty to be used altogether for the ben-
efit of [lib ,state.

Oh. no while soldier con stomach
Geary to such company. -and hence etery
white soldier, sailor and citizen who be-
lieves that this is a white man's cpuntty—-
to be governed by white men forever—will
vote for the moire candidate-11in.
IIinsysi Ct.ruku.

I/APPY negia BM 00 the
curbstone bare, the lights of his grinders
showed free from care ; his hat was brim•
less and full of air holds. his shoes neafly
mums vamps, quarters nod soles, while, his
coat, punts and rest i,llO ftsgmeitts were
blown, and, 'excepting the collar, his shirt
was rill gone. -To any one positing, 'twos
easy to see, this darkey was happy as could
ho ; though wantingfood, he seemed not to
feel it, but patiently wailed a pod chance
to steal it. No master to hector him now,
like a Turk, or mistress to hurry hirtuip to
his work t no handling Of plow, hoe 'shovel
or spade, and nothing to do hot sit book in
the shade—aq starve to death.—Ex.

CUAIMID WFTUrIIEAOUZUT.—The follow-
ing racy extract we copy from Ibe Nranklia
7/r,oestiorp one of the leading ltapublid9
papers of the State:
• "The Oettysburg,Sentinst and the Soludr-
set Herald. are published by Moe holders,
and they are relied uron to raise no mire

against the workofdemoralizatton of thepion
;forty. Ln this I trust and believe they will
be disappointed 7 but es soon ne they reflect
'the hotline eentiments of the Union party
In their respective counties off will go their

heads unless the Minute shall interfere.
The Huntingdon Globe su,fports the goof+
los, but It wee a Democratic journal before
the war, nod line simply returned %kettle
dog, to its vomit. The Greensburg lleruitd
is edited by die Assessor of the district, but
it is restive under rho lash of Ma eilinjoje-
tration, .and effort sdtre now being to
purchase the Indiana Register with the office.
Tim Easton Journal has been silenced by

the nomination of its editor to'ille collebtor-
ship. and the Pittsburg Casette line been

ponoilted for its devotion to principle by

the removal of all the officers in that region
who are now on Its etolf or ever have been
on it. To tine credit of the Union press be
it said, tilli thore are but few that om he
corrupted to the depth or denrettalion neertsnry

to oreept office ~voce the President withcep-

rterheitil varialinint minered

'Legal I.4otirq
Norrie. OF INQUEST.

To the Itemand legal repre•ent nth 04

of Michael Poorman, tooth •
Take notate that by iirtueof a writ of parti•

thin ir9uol out of the Orplinnl' Court of Centre
ronaty and toum direrted, on iniplext trill be
hula at the Into rtoadence of Michael Poorinani
ao.•il, In Mtn townrhip of Shrtng, and county of
Contra, on Thursday, the jith day of August, A.

, :MEL at 11l o'ol. k, A.llll , ofraid a/9, for
the 'ultimo° of making partition of the real oh-

tiqr of raid Aleoru/ell,to and among htrheirenml
legal reprexeittattre/II if the snarl ran Ito done
without prejudtro to or rpoiling at the oho!.
otlierrrbm to taltte and apprar.e the Fame to •
ronllng to law, at winch time and duo too
nay the present if you think projAer.

Shenfre 0111, 0, RICHARD CON I.Cr,
Bollefonto, May 25011... , ~,r

An,.I.ISTILATORg'S.II.Ii (11' 1(1111. ES.
TAT': —lhere wilt he a,14 at loillho sale

;:ater.lo3 the IM111:11) 111 e Fee,
by lb, 11,11nitit.trator+ the ot We .1 John

Airy eradecent„ d,t he lAloa111.! .I.nerlhed tract or
panel «11 end elloale.l le 1' aloe town.ltip.
Ire ( owl/Is, lo.,,teeloz at a I.lwilee tree, thence

dby lano .f north 2:11 th ee,4l,

721 perrlow, tl, a„• be.e lIIIC :I2 degree. weit 12
r, loot toa I...Ienorth ilegters

11. rt. a both, theeee eolith 19 de4r.e4
vealoother I tea or Alt.! de, e het lnr per
le. to lo—Wour them e Intel of imeob

711 •re, "Cr to phe 0 41t

..11111V111.114 E11! lITY T 1111111: A1'1111 .4
fl.l 'l'll F.:. l'l'-NINE I'llll.l'llE, or ((owe

TE ItNig —Ono 11111 1110 pa r,11..1.1 motley trt

Mil on coillittuatt 01 .111, and 1111• hal 1114 t,

w 3e•lr then after .1 ititcre,t, 1,1 Innct ttre.l
10,1111 .htlsionorivlge 4.11 11111 preritt.w,

lo ,rIIIIIIIICIIII2At 12 11. t 101 it of •PII.I olay
JONAS STINK,

ANI F;:i NI. KEE.
.liintlrolo • 'Ito:•May 14 '43-6t

NOTICXQF PCQUEST.
, fn the heir+ nod legal represehtatives

"el Ital. A Johnston, .1.'4
'Vl...dive that by k triad of a writ. of it...ti-

t...moot out of the I Irplakkee l'ourtof Ventre
twenty, and ALL lire d.., la!, an m,p,ert will be
1.1.1 tkl the Into reeolem u ol Muth I Jolkosten,
dee'd, La the IL.rough of liLliefoo e. et'Lltro
eonnty, . iVedikesday, the Silk LlrrY 01 koge•t.
A. It , 196G, ut lit o'k lock, M sell day
for the 'tri's" of okakkog psrldion of the real
eeinte Id earl detea.!, to and among her heirs
and leant repremeskiallt et, if the saris ran ho
douse ekihout preitolo to to or elookling 1.1 the

othek a L. to ,aloe mid ILL.KILL,.• the sankli
tk_teordinkt to lake, at hielk tans mot uluro )01
may ho present LI ,00kk Ihkok promo..

L.:her:Ws It'll III!) CONLEY,
Pellet ale, 11,y 2.5 rd. L Si).

N OF INQU
hem, and legol repre-entattve4

of ~neon Peter, 4e4,..1.
'rake notice that 113 I wtoo of a writ of path-
.° itsueil tint of the Orphans, Curt tit Centre
only and lotte dire, tel. nn rityle t Dill ht,

old at the late le.tilento of .I.l,•"'lter,lo.'4l,
1 the township en Potter, and 1,11n1.3 of Centre,
n elatorilay, the 17th day of Augu•t. 1 11,

tit In ,'',link,A M , cif tat.' 111,1, inn the
atpose of totakiag partition 01 the re it e..tatti of

tatil doveattil, to nail tinning hit hors unit

nod repre.ent ttotw, d the stone fan ilane
thou ',reptant, to or spoiling of the In holo,
thertose to n nina Mil appritoe the sone ne-

n iling to law. at .111k11 tune unit pl.tte ton
lay he pre.ent 11)iat think tinnier.
tlhenten 011ne. ItMIAMI) CONLEY,

Ifelletonte, tiny 25-6 t Stew"'

NOTICE. TO HEIRS
I.It,,II,VANIA, CEITTIK Cui,PITY,IOI

I, .1 P Copliart, Clerk of the Orphans' Court of
told county of Centre, to horo•hy eontity, think*
ati Orphan's Court held tit Bellefonte, the 23.1
cloy of April, A. P , Vita, hofore the llonionlilo
the Judges of stint Court. Oil motion it rule
u.ts wanted upon Ike heirs and reprelentatives
..1 John Duffle, doeenteil, lo rione nflo the Court

on th3 fourth %Nullity of August next, null no.
rept, or refuse to ...eta, or to show enure why
the rent entate of 11,1.1 itecenned should not ho

In testimany whereof„f have hereunto set my

and nail taxed the mail °front Court, al Belle-
mite, the 23d day of April, A D , lt4llll
It CONLEY, J. P

Sheryl' May 25-6t. CO. C.

ADNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lentos ofaoltatimetratton on the retetu

:1 John Royer, ilocaosed, Intoor Potter town -
haying been gr.totull to the rtißlernottned,

JI pernone knowingthem:Rohe, in lofted to raid
white nro hereby notified to tithe immedmie
otylonot, nod thorn having cloonr ngnlnxt. the

me to prevent Blum duly outlinntiraleßl for

Rottlement.
FRANI BEI: ROY lilt,
JACOB 1101 ER,

Ariemost: moo,IMMIII

AWITNIFITRATORS NOTICE
Letters of tolholoetralorn 011 the extald`

0I M.. Sarah 01111111.oge dereaeed. late of Belle
fon.. Centre county. hartug been granted to
the elnderßorned, all venoms knloring them-
Rule es indebted to Rani eelttle. ere hereby 110ti-
lied to make immediate pa3menl, an d thaw
hat ing claims agninet the Remo to present them
duly nuthenitealed for Rottlement.

It I) CUMMINIIS,
May IS •lIS-bt Admooroidor.

A DMINIST'IIA'POIVE NOTICE.
Letters of Aflutittinttntton on the en-

to le of Peter %Velm]. Infoof Snow Aloof town-
ft fp, tlerefutell hoeing hone grunled to the on-
dersp.efl, he regoests dl pc sknowingthee-
sehen 11111ellted to mill °slob, to look° tooneth-
nte pa) meet and them, hoeing Olin. In prurient
them dhly nuthentionfetl fur eetfletnent

CONRAD SIftIER
.Ithottireirt.for •May 11-61.

VALUAIII,B PROPBRTY FOB SM,I-1
The subscriber otters at pronto sole,

his residence, situated on the test side of Alle-
gany street, Bellefonte The illll,lOis well fin-
ished, the lot in splendid condition, with a good
stable, uubl•utldings and et ery tonvennowe;

altogether it is one of the most desirable prop-
erties in Bellefonte

Ile deo offers throe acres of out tots, Welt'to
•utod, and to the beet or order.
lEEE!

AHOME yOll SALE.
Being desirous of *losing up business,

the euliseriller offers at private solo, his house
and lot situated et Pleasant (lap, Centrocounty.
The lionise IS a good duelling house, with a

large store- attached. There is also a large
ware house, good Outdo,and other outbuildings
erexted upoif the tot. There is n tholly young
orchard, excellent garden, and good runtilng
water upon the property, end the situation Is
second to none in the county fur o stun.: Ile
will also disposeof his entire stock of inerthan•
disc on very reesenable tonne. For further pan
Heelers, apply 'on the-premises to

March 23 Iltd-4m. Is. B. Moltvcctu

DissoLuTioN OF PARTNERSHIP.
Nom e ie hereby given, that the part

norsh 1p existing bitween the undersigned
doing business under the firm mane of "Long
well tr. Weaver" is thie day dissolved by mute
al consent.

W. 11. LONGWELL
GEO. 11. WEAVER.

The bulginess, will hereafter he conducted by
the sfibscriber, at the stead of Leob St Brother,
which he has perd/amyl.
June 141. W. 11. lA/NOWELL.

r IOWN LOTS FOE SALE!
Tho suborribor offers at private sole Twon-

ty or more Town Lids, adjoining Pinogrore,
which ho will dispose of on reasonable term.
For further information apply to J.. J, ADO,

May 25 1806-st. • Pine Oruro Mills.

IsrOMB TO CUBTOMIIItB.
All persons knodiog themselves In-

debted to the subserlbat by either Book account

or• Note, are requeated to call and make pay
meat.

May 2344 0. DERR.

HAUPT 4 00,
Want toexcliene plows shears, for

20 tons of old Iron la t els Arum either at
Bellefonte or. Mllesborg, at the rate of $lO per
ton. - . June IS

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL !The ladles qf the Bellefonte Lodge,
No. 106, I: 0. of 0. T. will bold a Festival weho week of the August howl.

fiIIALLENGE TO REAPI:it A=
Iteeptgrol. johwrngbYtostrearinlrufdtro"nn
Clinton counties, to a trial of their machines in

igram or rain or Loth, in order to test their m-

oistness.° merits in comparimm With those of
ilehhar, a cutuhined self raking reaper illfit•-•
mercer,e ground to he selected for trial by the
agent or agents, who have the °Garage to erupt
the alone challenge. to meet the Ilitlibard In

the field. to agent or agents are resfmatfully
reque.ted to accept early so that ground Ina, lio

seleiduil and pebllc notice given to farmers gait-

er Ily, to ho present at trial. In eiIIIIIMIIOII

With this notice I would make mention of 11"1110

of UM this antages ashlgood features uf the Hub-
bard,all orwhich can be established on the field.;
I talk strong, know what I my, and Ward oil

lot. It t. an absolute doable dri,...1,0.1m,

< lime
nil It has no aide draft or weight an the

harmsnecks.. a •s
Id. It tine a jointed steel finger bur.
1th..,11 has a spriugstee draft bar.
stls.lt hoe an telltale erring seat.
nth. Thu tar can be easily folded for tr-us•

portal bin,or r shunt wit,h n lei er ti, pass olutree-
ttins t. s. tn.. I, stumps and large stone.

Tilt. leis I .• lighteactiraft mesh,nu in use.
Bth. It li , n extromely wide cut Io guns,

brine one i-nt e bier than heretofore, and it cuts
lion teat*t..lies in gram.

erjOil Ii ha- the only self-rake that wilt tohke
a pa. t -rte delivery and work well in all kind
or , :,,o, tispensing entirely with a met, and
took leg II,• g I,018 Lkey sine the driver may ile•

strtv b oog that can drive .4 pair of homes ran
op, 1 tie Hsu tAaehin• nail self-rake.

loth. It only needs to be seen io be, cony'.

, ad of its perfect opperation and its nonliability
tu vet n o t of order, Call and see the suasion°
a lid nth. dt toy agalcultural atom on'bishop
of I vet Ilelleronte, Po. ....

'April 1.1-10tr . J. 11. MYERS,
Ayr. roc IIlobboo el* Entre, tool Moire, is

d'hertonmail CIroosfirlel r ,arty

S . Sumo the lam% o woolpal it; ptint, I um
11.111,0ii Ilint the Centre mainly Agricultural

11 idty hn. c eigukliod their iutergiou to appoifil
a lone tuul place for trial, when' I bap, 3 eluJI
!nett s cry too. lOnaoffered to lila üblic.'

J. 11p . MYEIUI.

rt`IIE EXCELSIOR ACCEPTS II e. log !mimed the t hallenge ul Mr
er., agent for the Hubbard Hamper and M ow-

e, to Reaper agents to a trial of flier respuelite
aim lune. in gray or gram, as agent for the -
mi+a. I lieleby gl, 0 110110 e that I aocept midi!challeprnge, nod no my time is too much occupied

to waste it inrCr the county, willunning

the place of trial at or near Centre
the .I.s) to Ito tleeldell upon m roon as the grtt+ti
ttr gram per nit of altarA lair trod to
lie alien tit.d( kin Is, light, henry, help it :and
standing gr,s null the saute in grain.

The bicrelstor laknown by every one who has

ea. 11, to he the Last Reaper and blower in the
inalket. The folloning are El fon of fts amny
ex,..11,11t. qualm., •

I.t It is durable, and for she'd. ity of
Arta Iwo and contrit lance has 110 equal.

2nd. With reaping attachments and all, tlarnis
1111 loldod together in two mimics to the side of

the 1,011, to pail through gates, burn,
or from place to:place, with as much ono nMI ni
IrtllenIto a common cart,oun

It IL doublo &lie wheel machine—-
lin, the dris lug and n flexible rutting Mir anti
o.lyi.ls it cell to the uneven,. of the ground.

itL Its guards are of the best charcoal iron,
hoed with aloe!
=

MIME
• 6th. It hos Donor yet found grans or grain a.

hoot y, or badly lodged that it was ineoilipeti of
to let, or hail to back unt.

7th It inns' a eiit.olf rini e-wilsieh pro, ugihg t1044,
oltoppiott ofAgain

of It of
draft is lightand Its nation Moody

6th. It it sold fifty ilolbts• O. than hereto-
fore, (self dropper end all ineluded.l

loth A boy that eon artvo a tonal pr"PedY,
Con manage the machine.

The following named gentionien, with UMW
more, in thinCounty hone used the En, dolr, nll .
of Whom are o Ming to Wilily to its merits,

Joni Potter, Linden Hail,
• do do

Usury 513 urn, do it.,
lames Boa% Centre
Jinni's Lingle S Ifnin, do du

. Fieiker, Agrieultioral College.
.111111011 Wolfs Store,

Michael Unite. Bellefonte, o

e, do
lii•orge Dale. do
Mu Intel NrvhLnrn, do
Joel Zion,
Isaiah Strobl, do

.For further anti pamphlet, son-
honing recommendation+, hr , address

PETER 110FIElt,
Centre Hail,

April 20-hor to

Klltlll . ACCII".PS!
11 An agents for the sale of

T4l E Kllt It Y
Reaper and Mower, the challenge of Mr. Myers
ix hereby accepted—the thou and piece to he
hereafter designated.

lo already to well cotablishad
Centre county torequire any further rocommen-
datum from ue. We belie,a there is nut a farmer
in the rowdy, who owns a Kirby, who would ho
willing to exchange, it for any labor ma-
chine offered hir sale. James P. Hughes, is our
trneling agent.

SIIORTUDOE & CO..
April 20-On Afpfitt.

Ofto a oral. ilia Bald Engla Valley It. It. Depot

1.1 ii I le, KIRBY FOR. IH6til
IT eIIIOWS ' IT REAPS' IT RAKE'S'

Ire auto adramere 111 11111.1111, mg to tbe Jur-
Merit of Centre county Uat we anus beenup
foltded agent. for the ode of the

• I lI.BT BEAVER,"
All thone td want of the beet hart ester in use,

wall do woH to puritan, a KIRBY at ones.
A full supply of EXTRAS will be kept, on

hand.
So.' for n doowtplite Val/41,000 anti prlto-

hat by mail, or call on
sKtIORTIADOE tia CO..

°jib, list.' for 11. 4a. nollrotnl Depot,
Month 2. 18 611 lua. Bellefonte, Pa

TRIAL OF ItEA PERS AND MOW-
ERS AND IMPROVED HAY FORKS

Thu ego-Welfare' society of Centre county wnllo
hinne the mintemplated trial of gaping and

mg machine, and itupsilined hay lurks, out
Or about the sth day of July next, on the form
of 11. N MeAllude., exit , near Rellefonte, to •

compete for the diploma of tfrlCsociety—the ex-
act day of the trial to ilepagpl upon the ripen-
ing of the gram: of which due notice will bo
gin en Thu nem& or, ompetttom must be en-
tered herore eight neclOck in. ofainkhr of
trial, which inaLjni Sone on akiplication to the
Secretary, hirfeltler or °thewive. The trial
will be littler the import 10100 of the Exeunt'.
C ~,toiltee el tine society, and a jury of cutups-
tent dininterentot judges,and will hen molt ON-
tenvive and tnteresting trial of machines. QOM •

palltorn Wli I bo admitted from other counties.
J. T, JOHNSTON, S '1 SHWIERT,
- ,55 erenio.#. June I 115-5 t Preei.hon•

*Elko & 55tationtarg.
NIM BOOK STORE

Tho place to buy your
hlngasinex

Dally k Weakly papers,
•

School books,
-Il tiles,
Blank books,

Novo's,
Manic al instruments,

Cattle,
nod books or on kind, at the very lowest

filar s, Is at

11NI in ,
limner,
Jewelry

SOtt lonary.
Bl.kx

N. lIAINES'
Newand extensive Beck Atom on High stream".
Of third door west Prow Allegany etroot

nt miss the piece.
They hove everything that is wanted In their

lino, snd sell It en•eedingly len. Give thew A
cell. May 7 W.

LIV N0 BTO N'8 1300 it S'roltli.
This obi And well known estalillichunte•

has Again boon rosouvoll to tho now Droko.o,o
Row, tUrootly oppooito tho

CONRAD ROUSE.
Ilestill I Imps on hand his usuyitusenosapost

theologie nl, classical, school,Sustday Wheal, and
miscellaneous books. stationary and photoprspl,
albums. Also an ostensive assortams4 of wsli.wc
and window papas.. 4 libona IIsataw mole
(on school kooks and stAttunaty,) tuthpse who
Loy to sell again. Daily and weekly papers,
constantly on band, New publications at pub-
lishers prices. Jmi. 'Oa O. LIVINUBTON.

sC„ ~Sabbterg.

SADDLERY & HARNESS
Thaeubserlber beg; lonia to Inform the pub•

lie gencially tbat-he has monaural bit
44.12NR83 ¢ B.4DLERY,

manufactory, when thole le mad 'tee be ac-
commodated withanything inhis line, on the
lowest term.. •Thom le need of
aarneat,

!Teary tam,
Dr{illas

=EI
Hone rovers,

Rosette,
Trunk, Tray°ling h.p,
or anything of the kind, should give Mtno °all.
Dont forget the Once, Rod door &Imre Didion
street, on Allegany.
Way 7'66-Iy. l=


